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uei flii îes on accoîînt l relsritîn l!)î/,î,iei , j Ch/n, , the
tî.iith,~ pi mienadden-tdd t/he isssc* i,.,t 01c-au -.-eidt t, thc-

YIîe tinte n/îî'n*îs inicales the tinte qi, ' d, the, sAC,îciOn is
p.i lKec~îa un,1dirhske /0se,, ncisi:de /rîî,, tis.

f Bic'v.wrTo l3Av.-Wliettcr or flot Mr.
Meredith aldd ta hi., faim, a. a staiesnman Li), Ille

~' - vcr 'uel trickho ilayetl the other daty on Ille Lo-
cal Ministry,he ccrtainly suîcceeded in puîîing the
Trcasury Bench gentlemen in a very nasty predic.
ament for the time bcing. If bis otject %vas tai

- malze it appear that the (.rit party, as reprcsented
in ilic Local Ilouse, is inactive syînpathy wvith the

Srecalcitrant Bleus on the R'iel question, he site-
ceeded entircly. Mr. Mowaî and his follonecrs
w~ere called upon to vote on an aitendmient to an

*amendirent ; and, in connection with a plea fur
mercy te thse reliel prisoners, tu affiim or dleîy
the sentiment that Riel lhad bcen jislly, punisheid.

2' c,,ere w~as no gcttîng out of il, se they voted in
i' thc negative and defcated the motion. Then
j Mr. Fraser replaced it by .anoilher second aniend

-~ ment in whicli the allusion t0 Riel %vas oniiteod,
wlI;. li %vas carried. The reason alleged for clcfeating the Opposition
ailcixlnent %vas that any format allusion to federal miattrs on tle

Xîîof the Local N-lise was %vrong in principle. . Vet the arrend-
îincîc as finally carried svas ccrtainly such an allusion. The excuise
is t thin. WVhoover got lit) the Sol. White aiendînent had a
101l': licad, andi deserves credit accordingly. But, that the ol
Itl....: on both aides svas a. piece ofarrant hypocrisy andI political cant
trou: !irst to last, ii; also heyond question.

I.I«. Tîrtv Pooi( INDIAN!-IFon. WVin. MacDlougall lias donc
hi, . nuty a service bylifting upt bis eloej.ent voice ngainst the
Cuniînsuance of th trdin policy now (and for several ycars pasi)
in 1lice ini our own North-West Territories. rhat policy seenis tu
be lI.ýsed on the Il fraud and force"i doctrine, andI ils administration
iN ini 'lit hands of men for the inost part devoid of all principîc.

.\Oliat rumors oftan Indian rising in the qpring are rute Mr. Mac-
D)c,:alI's note of vvarning is (imicly.

1l11;Ni; U i.-As the day ot the opening of I arliamnient
aîîîîî.î.Ichls there is a perceptible change in [lie slili editori;ils

"-Tliee* .vr' tlb: for a pac. did i t,
Nuw tretIy tituieriimg swui.ted dis gnie.-

Vie Bleu bolters do not shiow the anticipated signs of( getting
back mbt the traces, antI agin the "lRace and Koeno Il k i«
resuimed. The tafïy dispensed by the Chiefiain in Lon1o appears
to have bten thirovn away, so the caulstie la licing dIeait oi once
mare. P'ile ini thte coal, 0 I3Ltinti ig, but lie caretui you don't hu'st
the b'iîer andi 1)0w up the CJoveriint!

VMR) Gti,xCious o, Ilis G;.\i.-The gaod Arulhbial;op of
Toronto lias writ;en a fiitîîcrly letter ta Protestants, calling aitten-
tien ta thec tact îlîat Trtttlh cati lic found only in the Cîiturcît %hielî
ho relîrescrits. I-le expresses a, Iziidly syînpathy for tîtose whoi iliake
thc mistakc of reading Ille Scriptures for theiselves and tlierehy
lanI themsclves in errer. AIl this is nmuch ta I lis Grace'a credît.
Cuît it svill be tost upon (lie si iflneckecl persans in question îitnless
[lis G race can furii saine proof that Leo XIII1. hs in any way more:

cla)eof interîîreîing the Word than any other pcrson of average
intelligence who rmails il devoutly.

FORi; aî His A\*switR-llon. D>avidl Milîs, as editor of
the London Aeven-iser, lalely pîîblished a tolegraîin aîleged ta have
heen sont te Sir John Macdonald (aL Ottawva) b), Sir AdopheCaron
(at Winnipeg) intimiaîîng that Riel mnust hoe bangcd or there would
ho morc troubsle than svas anticipated by the Cabinet. lfauthentic,
this telegram %vould go t0 pirove thiat the Cabinet disposed] of Riel
froîn motives af lialicy ratlier tItan frot consicicrations of justice.
The i7Iai/ declares the message ta ho bogus andi )liiny charges Mr.
Milis with having concoctcd it. Thc couîntry is awvaiîing Mr. Mills'
answer ta titis serious charge with nîuch intorest.

MottE Liî;iitîx-Thc battis aver the tituber litiiiî business still
goes on. It is 110w shown tîtat ot the liolicies adoptccl by thte (Jrit
and Tory Covcrnnicnts, that of the latter is niîtch mtore in (lie public
interest as tu the terns under ,vhich lîcenses are grantcd ;the price
abîtaineçl being higher, the periad shorter, and th c conditions more
rîgîd.

'UDE ROSE is a llower that
à 

UD

jtustice is proud to wear in lier tiar.
liBy any other narne, however, he
would sîniel as sweet in the niostrils

~;~- ,,. j / of the burgiars and ruffians. He has
r.broughit to the benchi a wholesomie

mnoral s:n:e which recognizes that the
law should be in fact as well as in
naine, a terror to evil-doers. Hence,

whe li iscaledupon osnec
acriiminal hetries like the MiAkado

ýZ "to niake the punishnîent fit the
-~ crimie." He lis just given notice ta

1 the interesting ienibers of the burglar
class that hereafter any of thei convicted in bis court
niay rest assured of getting the full extent of the legal
penalty, artd thercý isn't a burgiar in town wvho doubts it.

AS we pass by, fia niatter what the hour or what the
/ st reet, on every side is dinnied inta aur ears the tact

that Il lie is going to marry Vurt-Yuîn, Y'tm--Yutii "-and
the "llie" ineans everybody wc mneet. l'oor Xunî.Vumii!
Rcally %ve shall.succumib, cunib, curnb (and inii al likeli-
hood she, too>, if peop)le do not soon sing muni, muni,
Mîu ni.

IF' those whio persist in trying to sing Afikadoa airs-
at-id quote Jfilkado wit uvîll otîly reinemiber that

îhey neyer will be miissed if they give ttp the habit-vell,
itiihibe aboon ta htumanity. Bt if tlcyzare still obdur.ite,
the anly alternative is ta invent a l)unisintthatwiili
suit the crime. Lot soie one put theni on bis list.

A1~R.'\1)Vthe iinerous yotin- andi (air whîî sa sitc-A cssflly ruade tlicîr debui aÎ-t the evcitfttil ball of
the 4th arc latmenting thie fact that a ddeiýif only occttrs
once in a lifetimie. Latîseuît not, youtig and fair; if no


